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Non-Strcde- nt or Business Contact William Holt ,

words; $5.00 ' at 739-347- 3

'
26-5- 0 words: $10.00 - The Rebel Yell - STS
51-10- 0 words. $15.00 UNLV . , '

' ' ' ''':

'
4505 Maryland Pkwy

Student- - ' Las Vegas, NV 89154
wofdi. $2.00 or come to

26-5- 0 words- - $4 00 MSU Room 302
"

51-10- 0 words; $6.00 '

Plea.se make checks payable
1 Deadlines ' to the University Board of

Friday $ 3p,m Regents, Money will .not be
for the following- ' refunded alter ads begin
Tuesday issue , . running. ' ' ,

Tuesday at 3 p--m , ,

j for the following ' "
! Thursday issue ,

To place an ad: --"""smmv"'

I NEED ROOMS?
i

Female roommate wanted Pri-

vate room bath, full housc privi-

leges, in TropEastcrn area. Largo,
nice house. Rent for $375 part
utilities. Call 798-802-

Don't pay rent for 4 years! Own

your own Rebel Park condo. Low

down paymcnt.low payments, loan
( is assumablo with no qualifying.

Clean and ready to move into 2nd
story end unit with pool. Coldwcll

Banker Premier. Ask for Jennifer
at 293-34- 88 or 458-707- 0.

Walk next door to UNLV Studio
furniture at 965 Cottage Grove.
Call 731-- 1 123. Can't boat tho price.

Roommate wanted to share four
bedroom house with two other
males. Five miles from UNLV. W

D, jacuzzi, etc. Only $290 per
month. Utilities included. Call Kirt
or Kit at 896-3- 2 13.

. $300 per month plus 14 utili--;

lies Rents two rooms to serious

I minded student. Hugo quiet homo,

v Pecos and Russell. Non smoker,
i love dogs. Call 435-272-

' Two bedroom, two bathroom
with washer and dryer. Pets and
children accepted. Near Showboat
Hotel for$540pcrmonth.Call366-0638- .

LIKE A JOB?

Reebok, Pepsi et. al. need stu-

dents representatives for upcom-

ing on campus promotion. Call Pc-t- er

or Gary at (617) 262-373-

Comic book lovers! Marvel
Comics needs student representa-
tives for an upcoming
promotion. Call Peter at (617) 262-373- 4.

$40,000yr.! Read books and TV

scripts. Fill out simple "likedon't
like" form. EASY! Fun, relaxing at
home, beach, vacations. Guaran-

teed paycheck. FREE 24 hour re-

cording at (801) 379-292- 5 Copy-rig-

NV11KEB.

Alaska Summer Employment
fisheries. Earn $5,000 plus per
month. Free transportation! Room

and board! Over 8,000 openings.
Male or female. For employment
program, call ext.
1533.

WHAT ABOUT
SERVICES?

Affordable typing 20 discount
over $5 min. $2pago. Pick updo-liver- y.

Call Linda at 434-133- 2

Monday through Saturday, days
and evenings.

Tutors: Miracle Tutoring can cut
your advertising costs & provide
student referrals.

Professional typist will do term
papers, thesis, resumes cct. Fast,
efficient, reliable. Call 878-294- 7 or
36o-359-

Typing: term papers, thesis, re-

sume, letters, labels, etc. Secre-

tarial experience. Beverly 566-929-

Fast fund raising program
Fraternities, sororities, student
clubs. Earn up to $1,000 in one
week. Plus receive a $1,000 bonus
yourself. AndaFREEWATCHjust
for calling Ext. 65.

Private tutoring is available in
math, English, chemistry, and ac-

counting. Tutor's are export and

patient. Call 255-874- Will call
back same day.

Olivetti: CWPI Professional
Word Processing system asking
$650. Also, Lifcstylcr row machine
multifunction gym, asking $100.

Call after 5 p.m. at 254-569-

Get your house painted expert
painterstudent, 16 years of expe-

rience, can do all aspects of paint-

ing including interior or exterior,
all types ofspray fi nishes. Can also
do cabi nets a ndor a ny com m crcial
work. REFERENCES free

641-724-

I171 Rebel Yell
TYPESETTER

The Rebel Yell is accepting applications for the position of Typesetter.

Applicants must have working knowledge of Aldus Pagemaker 4.0 or

4.2. You must be able to work Sundays and Tuesdays 6 to 10 p.m. and

Mondays and Wednesdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or similar hours. For more

information and an application come to Moyer Student Union Room

302. If you have any questions contact Ched Whitney or Michael .

Carrigan at 739-347- Send written correspondence to: The Rebel Yell

I STS, 4505 S. Maryland Pkwy., Las Vegas NV 89154.

NEED SOMEONE?

Volunteers needed must have a

desire to reduce crime andenhance
Public Safety in America. Ideal
situation for students, professors,
senior citizens, ect. With the fo-

llowing skills: journalism, public-

ity, advertising, marketing,
videography, grant writing, writ-

ing, criminal justice research. Call

Scott M through F from 9 a.m. to 5

p.m. at 798-872-

Baby sitter needed for four year
old in downtown area on Friday
Saturday nights and occasionally
other times. Pays $4 per hour. Call
386-109- 6.

NEED ONE OF
THESE?

Leatherwool jackets wholesale
all lined, winter close out from top
department stores. $100. Call 796-606-

Trek 360 men's road bike: 25inch

chromoly frame, Dia-Com- and
Suntourcomponcnts.Lcssthan200
miles on bike. Like new for $300

OBO. Call Jack at 434-395-

'87 Red Prelude in excellent con-

dition with sun roof, AC, AMFM
cassette, tinted windows, niceinte-rio-r

for $8,000. Call 254-400- 6 any-tim- c.

Well talk.

Modem, external 1200 baud IBM
for$45andDotMatrix printer from

IBM for $60. Call Shawn at 733-747-

Cheap: Console color TV, rocking

chair, red bricks, formica table,
double bed, twin springsmattress,

hike. Call 896-369- 7.

Cheapt FBIU.S. seized '89
Mercedes for $200, "86 VW for $50,

'87 Mercedes for $100, '65 Mustang
for $50. Choose from thousands
starting at $25. FREE 24 hour

Copyright NV11KJC.

I'VE LOST
SOMETHING!

Help! Lost keys! Keys have black
Honda logo, steal stopper alarm,
and about 10 keys. Please return to
information booth in the MSU or
call Dave at 376-710-

Help! I've lost my virginity. Need
someone to help me find it. Should
bo somewhere near my girlfriend's
houHo.

PERSONAL

To the Mystery Lady Wc en-

joyed tryi ng to pick out what to buy
in thccataloguc thatyou sent. Item

2258 looks promising, as well as
2412 for the start ofa pleasurable

encounter. And as a choice of
accom pani ng video en tcrtai nment,

2578V seem to fill the order. Wc

think that it will be time to meet
each other soon for an exchange of
merchandise. Remember the first
kiss is free with your coupon, but
even after that we're still cheap.

Signed Dave and Michael.

19,500 students.

One student
news-pap- er.

You do the
math...
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In prison . j.
they are the law. '
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-- On the streets
they are the power.
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